- Animals:
  - 8/12 week old Chihuahua puppy, black and white $150 468-2600
  - Alfalfa hay $150 a ton, 33 bales/ton, @ 3 tons available, you load, evening 429-1712
  - Alfalfa hay, 120 tons, no weeds or rain, 3x4' bales, approx. 1,400 lbs each $180 a ton, 5 ton minimum, located south of Okanogan 429-843
  - Alfalfa/grass hay, 1st and 2nd cutting $8 a bale, no rain, tarped baled 557-2352
  - Female Chihuahua $150 486-2600
  - Fifty gallon aquarium with large Oscar and his little friend a parrot cichlid, needs a larger filter system, must have own aquarium stand $150 429-7755
  - Goats, three does and three males 307-274-5724
  - Hay, Alfalfa-orchard grass, 4x4 round bales, approx. 500 lbs, Boyd Walton, Omak 826-0787
  - Healthy doelings and wethers, doelings will be good milkers, Orroville area, 429-0660
  - Large dog crate $50 486-2282
  - Mallard duck pair and 1 banty rooster, all free 631-4231
  - Premium alfalfa hay and mid-grade alfalfa hay, small square bales, no rain 429-4290
  - Siamese kittens, 2 male lynx points $50 each; 1 blue point male $75, all have had their first shots and wormed 486-1191
  - Straw 476-3862

  - Three ton of alfalfa grass hay $150 a ton, 33 bales per ton 826-6155
  - Three turkey babies, don't need heat lamp anymore $10 each: Four Muscovy ducklings, very quiet, eat flies in barn $5 each 429-0660
  - Two 10 gallon aquariums $10 each 422-2144

- Automotive/RV:
  - '02 Chryslers Concord, new radiator and other parts $1,500 846-4093
  - '78 dodge motor home $1,500 634-1925
  - '80s model canopy for long box $25 422-4209
  - '00 Ford Extera, 4x4 $5,000 422-5411
  - '02 Buick LeSabre, one owner, looks good, runs great, brown beige $1,950 826-0108
  - '03 9' Eagle Cap RV $3,500 826-5639
  - '03 Honda XR 100, excellent condition $900 322-6530
  - '05 GMC Envoy salvage title in good condition $4,000 560-3213
  - '05 Subaru Legacy GT, AWD – amazing in the snow, 127k miles, 21 mpg in town, 30 mpg on the highway, clean title, great condition, 6 CD changer, heated seats and mirrors etc. $8,700 322-5953
  - '47 Chevy Truck, starts and runs, no bed, project, clear title $500 429-6726
  - '69 Bell 8' cab over camper, includes ice box, three burner stove, hand pump sink, no bathroom, table makes into bed, 4 corner mechanical camper jacks $500 obo 322-3255
  - '76 F150 2wd pickup, 360 engine, 3 speed transmission, body in o.k. shape $700 obo 429-3762
  - '79 Dodge Mini-Winnebago $2,000 obo or trade 322-2453
  - '80 Chevy Luv 4x4 pickup, runs great, new Weber carb, clean body, nice tires, low miles, trade for good running motorhome 503-724-6659
  - '81 Ford pickup, still runs, for parts, 4 wheel drive 476-3936
  - '85 Ford Van, 4 captain's chairs, 351 engine $700 obo 775-0690
  - '86 Oldsmobile Firenza, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, new tires, good tabs, good glass, interior and body in decent shape 429-9229
  - '87 Mazda 2wd p/u, manual, good transmission, body and tires, has blown head, motor not ceased up, make reasonable offer, call between 6-8 am 997-3978

Bass, Bands, BBQ & Brew

Sign up now for the Bass Tournament to be held September 26th in Republic
www.bassbandsbbqbrews.com sign up ends August 31st

Also sign up for the half Marathon September 26th starting at 9am at Black Beach Resort.

A weekend to look forward to in September
Bass Tournament
Half Marathon
Perch Tournament

Raffle, prices up to a $2,000 fly rod displayed at Freckles Free Kids day and kids events
Bass Bands, BBQ & Brews a weekend of fun for you. More information www.bassbandsbbqbrews.com or call Crystal 775-2222
- '87 Pontiac Firebird T-Top, 5 speed manual transmission and V6 engine, 28 mpg, excellent red paint job $3,000 obo or trade 486-4438
- '88 Chevy S10 pickup, 4wd, bed liner, tool box, automatic transmission (bad) $400 997-5733
- '90 CR 125 dirt bike for parts $150 429-3762
- '90 Ford Econoline conversion van, good tires, runs and drives great, sink; 2 burner stove, lots of storage space, toilet, 12 volt refrigerator, couch pulls out to full size bed $2,700 557-3063
- '91 Isuzu Trooper, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, 4x4, runs and drives, not perfect, but works, '89 parts rig included $1,500 obo 560-0900
- '95 Jayco 8’ pop-up pickup camper 422-2901
- '95 Nissan Pathfinder 4x4 five hundred, runs good, make offer 322-0179
- '95 Subaru Legacy, 225k miles, needs head gasket replaced, have all parts to do the job including timing belt and water pump, job started, moving, need to sell, clean title $900 846-3650
- '98 Isuzu Rodeo 4 door, 4wd, V6, 3.2L, 5 speed, needs engine, great transmission, a/c, heat $600 obo 322-3447
- 33’ motorhome, may be longer, needs some repair $6,750 obo 557-2678
- ATV plow $125 obo 429-3762
- Bedliner for S10 pickup 322
- Canopy off '81 Dodge, for a long wide box, side window included $1,100 obo 560
- Fifth wheel hitch, older model with a few pieces missing $40 obo 322-3447
- Flatbed trailer 8’6” dual axle with spare tires 422-2738
- Four studded mud and snow tires 205/75 R14, 6 ply, for a small pickup $450 322-4730
- Private liquidation sale, motor homes, pickup, cars, tractors, backhoe, four wheeler 422-1755
- Sling unit for towing cars, fits in back of pickup, electric hydraulic lift $600 429-6726
- Tires off a Chevy S10, 75% tread left $120 obo 322-2927
- Two Nissan Pathfinders: one is '93 V6, 5 speed, 4x4 and the other is a '95 V6, automatic, both have issues, the two will make one good rig $750 obo 560-0900

- Electronics:
  - 6’ plasma TV, comes with gorgeous glass TV stand $695 486-0277
  - Apple Airport Express-802.11n Wi-Fi, used to create a wireless network and more, new $70 322-5165
  - GPS tool, works great 422-2738
  - Star Wars Xbox 360 with Kinect, six games and HD cable $100 obo 429-6032
  - Wi drums, 2 guitars, microphone, dance mat with 4 games $50 429-8738

- Equipment:
  - 52 Allis Chalmers WD tractor, manuals, new brake lining, wide front with power steering, 12 volt system, Shawnee front end loader, 42” manure bucket $4,000 obo 826-1164
  - '61 John Deere 4010, 80hp, diesel, new clutch $6,000 429-6374
  - '68 John Deere 4020, 90hp, diesel, 3 pt PTO, rebuilt injector pump, powershift, good tires, cab $9,000 429-6374
  - John Deere 4010 80hp diesel, new clutch $6,000 429-6374
  - John Deere 4020 90hp diesel, powershift, dual remotes $9,000 obo 429-6374
  - New Holland harrowed for parts $500 429-6374

- Farmer’s Market:
  - Beef $3.50/lb, slaughtering in Sept. 557-5962
  - Pastured pigs, thoroughly fed on local grains, produce, dairy products, ready Oct, reserve before gone, $3.50/lb hanging (you pay butcher costs) 846-5116
  - Tomato and other veggies 476-3862

- For Rent:
  - Small office space in Omak to rent 322
  - Three bedroom 2 bath house in Omak, all appliances included, water, sewer and garbage are paid, no pets, available Sept 1st $1,100 a month, 1st and last, $500 damage deposit 826-1830
  - Three bedroom two bath 3500 sq ft custom log home with excellent access in Aeneas Valley on 20 fenced acres $1,500 a month plus damage, available Sept 1st 689-2225
  - Three bedroom, 2 ½ bath, 1,750 ft home, underground sprinkler system, fenced back yard and two car garage, located in nice Omak neighborhood $1,100, available Oct. 1st, first and last and $700 dep 322-0580
  - Three bedroom, 2 bath, new remodeled, minutes from Tonasket, no smoking, pets negotiable with fee, 1st, last and deposit, 223-3345

- Household:
  - 13 white Kenmore refrigerator with top freezer, great condition and clean, no damage, with owners manual $275; '91 black 30’ Whirlpool glass top stove, clean and works great, with owners manual $75; Small 5 year old black microwave, clean $15 486-0864
  - 18 foot cubic refrigerator, $500 obo 429-8231
  - Antique oak washstand $175; Round oak table and four chairs with leaf, needs some repair $100 846-4292

- Community Cultural Center’s Annual Garlic Festival
- August 21st 12-8pm & 22nd 10am-6pm
- At the History Park on the River in Tonasket Friday Night Dance, Garlic Classes, Dunk Tank, Family Activities
- Vendor and other information call the CCC at 509-486-2061

- Three bedroom, one bath in Oroville, $1,100 a month, w/s/g and PUD included, pets allowed with deposit, washer/dryer hookups, stainless steel appliances, wood stove with beautiful stone hearth, soaking tub in bathroom 429-8005
- Two bedroom manufactured home, in small trailer park $550 a month, no pets, cleaning deposit required 486-2791
- Two bedroom, 1 bath, new remodel house in Omak on Birch St, no pets, no smoking $700 a month, first, last and $500 damage deposit, move in Sept 1st 322-3556

- Brewing Drug

10343 2nd Ave
On Highway 20
Okanogan WA 98840

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable Friendly

Brewster Drug

Health Mart

True Value

Computerized Paint Department
Pharmacy Drive Thru Window

811 Hwy. 97
Brewster, WA 98812
Open Mon-Sat
Bus. 509-689-2421
FAX 509-689-2068
-Book shelves, tables, and more $429-9154
-Coffee table $5; Computer desk $10 429-8738
-Congon water machine turns your water to the correct PH balance $1,200 486-1093
-Country woodstove, heat 1,500 to 1,800 sq ft 557-8229
-Frequency generator used for micro-organism treatments $3,500 486-1093
-Book shelves, China cabinet $75 obo each 486-2282
-Lost & Found:
-Lost male Yorkie behind Safeway, comes to the name Ben and could possibly be dragging a leash, RERD offered for his return! Please call 826-5882
-Sign that says “Sasquatch Crossing” stolen along the Conconully highway $1,000 reward 826-1346
-Lawn & Garden:
-25 gallon tank $100; Fencing 322-4864
-Large wheelbarrow, wheel needs adjustment, fair condition, free 826-2088
-Old rototiller, 1hp Troybuilt, electric start $1,000 obo 476-3862
-Older riding lawnmower, starts and runs $100 426-6726
-Rototiller, like new $100 obo 846-5443
-Troybuilt electric start $800 476-3862
-Miscellaneous:
-73 single wide mobile home, 14 x 60, in good shape, 2 axles included, needs some cosmetic work and underneath insulation, moving, must sell, make offer 322-3447
-275 gallon diesel tank $200 476-3936
-30 gallons of heating oil, free, before 8 or after 4, bring your own containers 29 Customs Road
-Baseball cards in covers 422-2447
-Candies, scented and non-scented 322-2619
-Coin collections, hanging lamp, eagle figurine, box of books 449-1928
-Free non-working freezer and scrap metal, you haul 429-6032
-Hughes Satellite dish and receiver, wheel chair, electric wheel chair 560-0842
-Jazzy heavy duty electric wheel chair $300 426-1403
-Jigsaw puzzles, bike, books, hanging light, rings 449-1928
-Kid Rock tickets, Auburn, Sept, good seats, two tickets 560-3350
-Large Weber BBQ $50 486-0277
-Lionel trains, 1950 – 1990 846-9858
-New wheelchair, nice pad; Old coins 449-5529
-Palmer electric 3 wheel scooter, golf or garden cart, new batteries $700 obo 422-4090
-Scrap metal free to anyone who will haul it away, in Brewster 775-934-1226
-Sunn P.A. system, 2 speakers with stands, 24x20 – 15” speakers with tweeters, 1 SR6520P power head, 12 inputs with graphic equalizer, power 1200 watts, 2 Shure column speakers, 4 speakers in each, used as monitors, 1 Fender P.A. 100 head with 8 inputs, used for backup 300 watts, lots of speaker cords, guitar cords and gadgets for guitar, mikes and mike stands $1,150 obo 826-2775
-Ten free walnut trees, around 25 year old and 10 to 15 inches diameter, good for firewood or making a cabinet 476-4907

-Book shelves, tables, and more $429-9154
-Coffee table $5; Computer desk $10 429-8738
-Congon water machine turns your water to the correct PH balance $1,200 486-1093
-Country woodstove, heat 1,500 to 1,800 sq ft 557-8229
-Frequency generator used for micro-organism treatments $3,500 486-1093
-Book shelves, China cabinet $75 obo each 486-2282
-Lost & Found:
-Lost male Yorkie behind Safeway, comes to the name Ben and could possibly be dragging a leash, RERD offered for his return! Please call 826-5882
-Sign that says “Sasquatch Crossing” stolen along the Conconully highway $1,000 reward 826-1346
-Lawn & Garden:
-25 gallon tank $100; Fencing 322-4864
-Large wheelbarrow, wheel needs adjustment, fair condition, free 826-2088
-Old rototiller, 1hp Troybuilt, electric start $1,000 obo 476-3862
-Older riding lawnmower, starts and runs $100 426-6726
-Rototiller, like new $100 obo 846-5443
-Troybuilt electric start $800 476-3862
-Miscellaneous:
-73 single wide mobile home, 14 x 60, in good shape, 2 axles included, needs some cosmetic work and underneath insulation, moving, must sell, make offer 322-3447
-275 gallon diesel tank $200 476-3936
-30 gallons of heating oil, free, before 8 or after 4, bring your own containers 29 Customs Road
-Baseball cards in covers 422-2447
-Candies, scented and non-scented 322-2619
-Coin collections, hanging lamp, eagle figurine, box of books 449-1928
-Free non-working freezer and scrap metal, you haul 429-6032
-Hughes Satellite dish and receiver, wheel chair, electric wheel chair 560-0842
-Jazzy heavy duty electric wheel chair $300 426-1403
-Jigsaw puzzles, bike, books, hanging light, rings 449-1928
-Kid Rock tickets, Auburn, Sept, good seats, two tickets 560-3350
-Large Weber BBQ $50 486-0277
-Lionel trains, 1950 – 1990 846-9858
-New wheelchair, nice pad; Old coins 449-5529
-Palmer electric 3 wheel scooter, golf or garden cart, new batteries $700 obo 422-4090
-Scrap metal free to anyone who will haul it away, in Brewster 775-934-1226
-Sunn P.A. system, 2 speakers with stands, 24x20 – 15” speakers with tweeters, 1 SR6520P power head, 12 inputs with graphic equalizer, power 1200 watts, 2 Shure column speakers, 4 speakers in each, used as monitors, 1 Fender P.A. 100 head with 8 inputs, used for backup 300 watts, lots of speaker cords, guitar cords and gadgets for guitar, mikes and mike stands $1,150 obo 826-2775
-Ten free walnut trees, around 25 year old and 10 to 15 inches diameter, good for firewood or making a cabinet 476-4907
- Two handicap shower chairs $8 and $10 422-2144

- Property:
  - 20 acres with doublewide east of Tonasket, year round access, phone, well, septic, using solar at present $20,000 cash and assume balance of contract 206-403-8459
  - 20 lake view acres, close to town, private, year round access, 1 mile east of Oroville, 70+ gpm well, septic, underground power in, surveyed, ready to build $95,000 360-815-5412
  - Three Tonasket city lots, power, water, sewer, close to schools and shopping; One five acre lot 322-4287

- Services:
  - Cleaning, indoors/outdoors, local references/reasonable rates 322-2619
  - Computer repair 322-2732
  - Handyman work available 322-2732
  - Lawn mowing and weed eating in Omak area 322-2732
  - Light house cleaning and family wash, in Tonasket 429-4472
  - Looking for any kind of work, light repair, lawn care, clean up and more 429-8229
  - Volunteering help to fire victims with needed hauling and cleanup 322-7161

- Sporting Goods
  - ‘06 Yamaha dual sport motorcycle, licensed $3,000 826-5281
  - ‘10’ boat $200 486-4236
  - 12’ fiberglass fishing boat, 9.5hp Evenrude outboard, 30lb Minn Kota trolling motor with trailer $900 obo 560-0900
  - ‘03 Honda VTX 1300S, 12 miles, looks and runs like new, dollars of extras, tab until July of 2016 $5,250 obo 560-9920
  - ‘06 Polaris Hawkeye 300 2x4, 74 miles, very low hours, hardly ridden and very clean $1,800 obo 422-1359
  - ‘06 Yamaha motorcycle TW200 dual sport, licensed $3,000 826-5281
  - 14x18 canvas tent with a hole for stovepipe, $1,200 obo 253-569-6993
  - 16’ boat and trailer $300 obo 846-5443
  - 3 motorcycle helmets $50 each 422-1599
  - 92 Harley Davidson FXR, 15K miles, $7,000 obo
  - Brunton Ephoch binoculars, 10.5 x 43, model FX 105, comes with one short stand, 2 cases, never used $1,000 846-6490
  - Exercise bike $50 486-2282
  - Min Kota trolling motor $100 486-2935
  - Mountain bike $25 846-6875
  - Sleeping bags $10 each 486-2207
  - Treadmill $100 476-1415
  - Two youth size motorcycle racing helmets, excellent condition $50 each 422-1599
  - Smaller 19” flat screen TV $40 429-5208

- Tools:
  - ’96 Craftsman lawn mower, 20.5hp, 42” cut, needs battery $300 486-4236
  - 23 drawer Husky Pro tool box, great condition $500 846-3650
  - 5’ Bosscat mower, hydraulic driven front mount, goes on tractor $3,500 429-1407
  - 8.5hp pump, 300 gmp $550 429-1407
  - Craftsman 10” large table saw $190; Craftsman 8.5hp pump, 300 gmp $650 429-2395
  - Generator, 1000 watt Buffalo ac/dc $300 486-2935
  - Gooseneck trailer hitch, bmw flip over ball, $80 obo 322-4997
  - Hydraulic hoist $50 422-4090
  - Inverter, brand new Xantrex model $100 486-2935
  - Snow blower $400 obo 846-5443
  - Stihl electric weed eater $50 486-2207
  - Two 24 volt water pumps, rebuilt 846-4093

- Wanted:
  - 22 long rifle semi auto, will consider most brands 422-2917
  - 24” livestock fan 486-4076
  - A pair of Finches/Cockatiels 429-3829
  - At recent yard sale there were 3 way light bulbs, if you have any more call 486-4707
  - Driver out of Tonasket to make deliveries on a weekly base, excellent mileage pay, have a 4wd rig 560-0119

- Yard Sale:
  - 22 middle lane… Friday, Saturday, Sunday, we’ve waited a long time to do this, so lots of stuff, make offers on most items, 8 am to gone 256 Greenacres Road, Friday, Saturday, 9 am start, diamond plate tool box, tires, and more 337 Omak River Road, Fri, Sat, Aug 21, 22, 8 am to 5 pm, Multi-Family Yard Sale, over 40 years of accumulation
  - 708 N. 4th, Okanogan, Fri, Sat, Aug 21, 22, 8 am to 4 pm, Yard Sale, 50s and 60s car parts, tools, clothes, books, collectibles, scrapbook paper
  - Country Estates, Omak, 52 Engr Rd, Unit 29, Fri to Sun, Aug 21 to 23, Yard Sale, come see what we have

- Four LT 235/75 R15 M/S tires 422-1453
- Igloo for medium size dog, need before winter 486-4707
- Laying hens 826-2705
- Man from Loomis who was selling a “Tote-Goat” trail bike at the Okanagan High School recently 422-5181
- Metal storage shed, 10’x10’ or 12’x12’ or bigger 826-5512
- Old corrugated metal, 2 to 3 sheets, 4 to 6 ft lengths for home project 826-1830
- Owners manual for ‘85 185 Kawasaki 486-4076
- Purebred male German Shepherd, at least a year old or older, good with other animals 557-5246
- Record collector wanting old vinyl albums and 45s, call Bob 429-8397
- Thirty Rainbird sprinkler heads 486-4076
- Three bedroom rental in Okanogan county, prefer Oroville, Okanogan School District location, hardworking, responsible family of 3 needs home ASAP, excellent references, TBRA benefits available 429-2791
- Three bedroom section 8 approved home, hardworking family oriented couple, no pets and very clean 503-724-6659
- Used brush hog or 3 point mower 826-2254
- Yamaha 486-4918

- Four LT 235/75 R15 M/S tires 422-1453
- Igloo for medium size dog, need before winter 486-4707
- Laying hens 826-2705
- Man from Loomis who was selling a “Tote-Goat” trail bike at the Okanagan High School recently 422-5181
- Metal storage shed, 10’x10’ or 12’x12’ or bigger 826-5512
- Old corrugated metal, 2 to 3 sheets, 4 to 6 ft lengths for home project 826-1830
- Owners manual for ‘85 185 Kawasaki 486-4076
- Purebred male German Shepherd, at least a year old or older, good with other animals 557-5246
- Record collector wanting old vinyl albums and 45s, call Bob 429-8397
- Thirty Rainbird sprinkler heads 486-4076
- Three bedroom rental in Okanogan county, prefer Oroville, Okanogan School District location, hardworking, responsible family of 3 needs home ASAP, excellent references, TBRA benefits available 429-2791
- Three bedroom section 8 approved home, hardworking family oriented couple, no pets and very clean 503-724-6659
- Used brush hog or 3 point mower 826-2254
- Yamaha 486-4918

- Yard Sale:
  - 22 middle lane… Friday, Saturday, Sunday, we’ve waited a long time to do this, so lots of stuff, make offers on most items, 8 am to gone 256 Greenacres Road, Friday, Saturday, 9 am start, diamond plate tool box, tires, and more 337 Omak River Road, Fri, Sat, Aug 21, 22, 8 am to 5 pm, Multi-Family Yard Sale, over 40 years of accumulation
  - 708 N. 4th, Okanogan, Fri, Sat, Aug 21, 22, 8 am to 4 pm, Yard Sale, 50s and 60s car parts, tools, clothes, books, collectibles, scrapbook paper
  - Country Estates, Omak, 52 Engr Rd, Unit 29, Fri to Sun, Aug 21 to 23, Yard Sale, come see what we have

Brewster Drug
TrueValue

811 Hwy. 97
Brewster, WA 98812
Open Mon-Sat
Bus. 509-689-2421
FAX 509-689-2068

Computerized Paint Department
Pharmacy Drive Thru Window

PH (509) 486-1800 * Fax (509) 486-4500 * Deli Express
PO Box 44, Tonasket, WA 98855